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Air etitiro htlm etl.- of engage-

ments amount to 'Jri killed and 7'J wnim-.leil- ,

1 li" enemy' l" was much prenier.
I ,c vieil.lo fruit of lUii almost bloodies

urtorv arc gn-nt-
. AUml .'( prisoner,

it none whom "ff Ioip1 Mulligan, Mr
hull, l'cahndy, Wlilieuruvcr, M jor Van

Morn and one hundred and eighteen oth j

. r commUloncd ollU-ers-, live pieces of nr.
I ilh ry and two mortars, over Ihri'O thou-- ,
. inJ stand of nrnis, a large amount of n- -
l.ri'ii, about "0(1 horses, many sots ol caval
i v .x.uinmcnts. wncona. teams, ammuni

iIoIImis worth oft en, more than 100,000
. ommissary stoic, and a Urge amount of

'loer property, in nuiniiii
..htained the restoration of the great seal

rthe State nnd the publie. records, which
had boon stolon Itom their projcr cunto-.lia- n,

and about ?'JO0.0(X in money, of
hich the bank in this place had been

robbed, and which J have caused to be
it."

Partial Destruction of Osceola by Lane.

Jefferson City, Sept. 2U.- -A gent'.eman
w ho arrived here thin morning from the
West, states that he saw a gentleman who
Vssod through Osceola on Wednesday,

ho snys that the central portion of that
tnwn had been burnt by Uen. Lane. It is

Mated that the reasons for burning it were,
i hat the rebels had fired on the troops
from the windows of the houses. o

Federal troops were near there when he
'left.

From a Special Dispatch to Ibb Philadel-
phia Evening Journal.

AFFAIE8 AT WASHINGTON.

The, Enemy Disappearing from Falls
Church Navigation of the Potomac
Uninterrupted.

Wakuinoton, Oct. 18GI.

The accounts from the other side of the
rvor to-d- ay, report everything quiet. Ob-

servations made along the Federal lines
how that the enemy continues to retire

iii the direction of Marassas.
The navigation of the Potomac is unin-

terrupted. Vessels pass up and down the
rivor without molestation from the batte-

ry at Freestone Point.
Strong fortifications have already been

c ompleted on Munson's and adjoining
liilU by our troops, which will bo made
itill stronger.

Removal of General Fremont.

A Court Martial Ordered for his Trial

KN WOOL TO TAKE COMMAND IN THK

WEST.

Gloomy Aspect of Affairi In Missouxi.
Washington, Oct. 3, 1801.

The Cabinet have had several consulta
tions with Gen. Scott, Gen. McClellan.and
other army officers, in relation to ailairs

.in Mishouri, and uninimously came to the
in a position lo risk an engagement with
ihe forces of Trice and McJulloch.

Ilia own dispatches show that he has
entirely charged his programme, since
leaving St. Louis a week ago, and his ear-
nest demands for atisistaucn, render it ex-

tremely ire probable whether a battle can
be rifcked in Missouri for a month to come.
Under these circumstances, tho adminis-
tration has reversed its previous decision
to give Gen. Fremont an opportunity to
vindicate himself in the Mold, and he has
been superceded in his command and

to report himself for trial by a Court
Martial on the charges preferred against
.him by Col. Blair.

Gen- - Wool, from Fortress Monroe, has
been ordered to the comma-.i- d of the de-
partment of the West, in place of Gener-
al Fremont, and is already on his wav
West. Gen. Mansfield will at once assume
the command of Fortress Monroe, and
leaves to lay for that purpose, accompa-
nied by his staff.

Gen. Fremont .will report himself in
this city, at his earliest convenience. It
is believed that General Wool is fully
competent to master all the difficulties
that have grown up in that department.

The Latest News.
FREMONT NOT KEMJVED.

Washington dilosto tho 4th instant are
received.
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DENOCttlTS, DO 10CR IH'TYl
The candidates of tho Deinocrittic

party nominated by n popular vote

ofover 1700 citizviis of C'learticld coun-

ty are now befjro you. They nre

all men of uiKsxceptionable tharat-ter- ,

and nearly every man of them born

and brought up in your midst.

Our country in in the midatof war
a bloody, fratricidal, devastating, civil

war and for which the Democratic

party ia.in no sonne rcHponsible. In
such a crisis and whilst holding it to
be the duty of every man to sustain

the Administration in all its legitimate
measures to carry on the war to a suc-

cessful issne the Democracy of Clear-

field county felt it to ho their duty to
maintain their party organization, be-

lieving their party to be founded upon
those principles which, if adhered to,
will preserve nnd perpetuate the Un
ion and the Constitution, and that the
organization of only such parties as arc
founded vpon principles inconsistent
therewith, should be abandoned.

End

think organization
- " I f O A

to the Government, and duty as citi-

zens of a free Republic.
But in doing the Democracy

this county have gone no farther. It
has been usual, heretofore, to traverse

in every township. They did not
think this a proper time for such man-ner- of

conducting a political campaign.
Having selected their candidates, and

them fairly before tho people,
they desired that nothing more done
than to th
etly make their

liiue

sum and substance their efforts.
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ion, and those who have done o have in.
found themselves by

thoir former without gaining the
confidence of whom they favored.

President Tylor, by a long and
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"Resolved, That we cordiallv endorse
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